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;Tuesday morning, Aug. 9, 1870,
LOCAL, Sc PERSONAL

➢leetinge
.1 Xt. Xoriesh Lodge, No. 300, A. 1"..111, meets second
Monday evening ot each month, in Brown'e building.

Standing .52:me H. R. A. Chapter, No. 201, meets the
first Tuesday evening of each month,in Brown's building.

JuniataLodge, N0.117, 1 0. 0. F., meets every Friday
evening, third floor, inLeister's

Mount Hor (Amp of 1. 0. 0. F., meets every second
Midfourth Tuesdays, in Leister's building, thirdfloor.

Standing Stone Lodge, No. 80, 1 0. G. T., meets every
Tuesday evening in third floor of Bead's building.

.Arrapaboe Tribe, No. 68, L 0. ofR. At., meets every
Thursday etening, third floor, Leister'a building.

Young Men' Christian Association meets the first and
third Monday evenings each month, in Smith's building.

Post 33, G.A. R., meets Third Monday of each mouth
In Court House.. .

Town (blind/meets the first Friday evening of each
month.

Huntingdon Lodge, No. 119, K. of P., meets every Sat-
urday etening, in smith's

Buntin9tron denude of Honor, No. 71, meets the fourth
Monday ofeach month in Good Templars' Ma

The irkinterion Clubmeets every Thursday evening, in
the Y. M. C. A. room.

Huntingdon Council, 0. U.A. H., meet* first and third
7ocsdaya ofeach month In Good Templar* Hull.

Churches.
Baptist Church—Washington Street. Rev. J. W. Plan

nett. Services on Sabbath : 10% a. m., 7p. m.
Catholic—Washington Street. Rev. R. J. Aylward. Ser.

vices first three Sundays inevery month.
Evangelical Lutheran—Mifflin Street. Rev. J. J. Kerr.

Services on Sabbath: 10%a. m.,7 p. m.
German Reformed—Church Street. Rev. S. D. Steckle.

Service on Sabbath: 7. p. m.
Methodist Episcopal—Church Street. Rev. M. K. Foster

Services on Sabbath : 10%a. in., 7 p.m.
Protestant Episcopal—Hill street. Rev. A. H. Boyle,

Services on Sabbath: 10%a. m., 6%p m.
Presbyterian—Hill Street. Rev. G. W. Zahniser. Ser-

vices on Sabbath : 11 a. m , 7 p.m.

On the Wing.

The katy-dids have come
Hushing up--the census-takers

"Zee adv. of the Huntingdon Academy.
"Bildricss, it is said, can be cured by coal

- Needed—an association for the protection
,of game and fish.

Berries are plenty, but good appetites are
too plenty for them.

Cantelopes and water-melons have made
their appearance, by express.

Rev. J. D. Brown, of this place, lectured
on India in Bedford last week.

The Red Men's Corn Dance is to come off
.on the 13th of September next.

Two spunky women in Somerset county
decapitated a rattlesnake recently.

The population ofBedford borough is said
to be 100 less than it was in 1860.

Hiram Rhodes has purchased C. Long's
aali in West Huntingdon. See adv.

Peter Euker has opened a boot and shoe
shop in West Huntingdon. See adv.

Lewistown has a population of 2,741—0 r
pearly a thousand less than Huntingdon..

:Dr. Rieger, thewell•known jeweller of this
place; died on Thursday night last.

The Republican State Central Committee
meets at Altoona on the 16th of this month.
A Mt. Dallas hack upset four passengers

.down an embankment but no one was hurt.
The Bedford Gazette local goes into ecsta-

sies on seeing a giant at that watering•place.
Dysentery and scarlet fever are the raging

ailments in Bedford. A few cases have np-
yettred here.

A good thing—"Rip Van Winkle, M. D."
by Oliver Wendell Holmes, on the outeide of
gas paper.- -

For9ey's ,Philadelphitt Press furnished its
readers with an elegant map of the seat of
star in Europe

An lowa widow, 115 years old, has invei-
gled into matrimony no unthinking youth of
.55. This is the strangest freak yet.

A Bedford' teamster was surprised by a

.s2oooJcheck from a rich relative. That was
the best haul he ever hauled.

Sunday night Was, if we may be allowed
to judge without the aid of a thermometer,
•the hottest night we have had this summer.

.oe.moOtt_is said to be getting nearer mo-
4110.earth. Some children, the older they
4.1-4 i farther away from their mammas.

I:Sportsmen are at liberty to shoot. squirrels
-Train August let to January let, but the
woadiocir season, which began July4th, ends
November 15th.

,and
of the moon are almost blinding,

and feared that long, lone lovers' walks
:by the light of the moon will have to be
abandoned.

The Bedford inquirer gets off a pad•dy
joke on an amorous swain in that village.—
The swell was obliged to feel the force ofthe
swelters, and palpitated.

Rev. S. H. Reid and wife, of Milton, were

tip town last week. His health being poorly,
he asked a few months respite which was
granted.

The new Masonic ball at Bedford is to be
dedicated on the 13th inst. The room is said
to be one of the finest in the State, the fix-
tures of which alone coat $3,800.

. One of the "big Injuns" who gave an ex-
hibition in this place recently, wounded'a
man named Baker, in Hollidaysburg, with a
pistol. He made his escape.

R. A. Terrier, who we mentioned last week
as haring been killed by thekick ofa horse,
happened to be a dog instead of a man as we

know some ofour people were led to belioro.
Christian Vanpool died in gulf Moon tp.,

centre county, at the advanced age of 114
years. It isnot attend whether he fought in
the Revolution, or was Washington's near
friend.

If townships and boroughs arerequired by
law to publish yearly statements of the fi-
nances of their district, we think the law is
more honored in the breach than the obser-
El=

The Lewistown Democrat says thorn is one
young lady in that place who helps her plc-

ther to_do housework,-wash, iron, &c. That
one deserves a good husband ; but can she
find ono in Lewistown ?

What will a man give in exchange for his
county paper ? We know some men who
'never hesitate to give any number of fair
;promises but no cash ; and yet they want the
paper sent tegularly.

A boy named William Goodwin, aged 13
years, of Eix Milo Run, this county, was so
-terribly burned on the 23d ult., by the pre.
mature explosion of some powder, with which
he was playing, that he died the next day,
hexing suffered groat agony.

Mr. John Deafoubangli, proprietor of the
Sinking Valley Tannery, in Blair county,

(*bile: engaged in oiling machinery, was
caught:by his left arm under one ofthe belts,
and was thrown over n wheel, striking the
flow on hie head and neck, break-
ing hi, I,f, hark and
loth ieLg lie ;1.1

Teachers, Examinations
The annual examination of teachers

for the present year will boheld in the
several districts as follows:
Alexandria bore. and Porter twp., at Alexandria, Sept. 3
Franklin twp ,at Frankilnyilla, n 6
Warrioramark twp., at Warrlorsmark, " 6
Morris twp., at Shaffersvillo tt 7
Walker top., at hlcConnellstown, :

" 8
Coalruont,C. T. city and Carbon, at Coalmont, a 9
West twp., at Shavers Creek bridge, " 12
Hama twp., at Manor Hill, " 13
Jackson twp., at McAlery's Fort, " 14
Oneida twp ,at Centre Union school house, ~ 16
Henderson I wp., at Union school house, " 10
Brady twp ,at Mill Creek, II 10
Mapleton boro., at Mapleton, " 20
Mount Union boro., at Mount Union, " 21
Shirleysburg bore., and Shirley, at Shirleysburg, " 22
Orblsoniabolo• and Cromwell, at Orldsonia, " 23
Dublin twp., at Shade Gap: " 24
Tell twp., at 801 l ingertown, II 20
Springfield swp., at Meadow Gap, " 27
Clay twp., at Throb Springs born., " 28
Cassville bcYo. and Cass twp, at Caserille, II 29
Union twp„ at Pins Grove school house, " 39
Juniata twp., nt Bell Crew n school house, Oct. 1
Penn twp., nt Mnrkieeburg, " 2
Hopewell and Lincoln twps.,at Coffee Ban, " 4
Tod twp., at Newberg, " 5

The examinations will commence at
9 o'clock, a. m.

Persons unknown to the Superinten.
dent must produce satisfactory evi-
dence of good moral character.

It is expected that boards of direc-
tors will generally be present at the
examinations to make their selections
of teachers. Citizens aro cordially in-
vited to attend.

Teachers will be examined in the
districts in which they design to teach.
Private examinationswill be dispensed
with. All professional certificates ex-
pired by law on the first of last Juno.
Directors are particularly cautioned
not to employ any teacher who has
not a valid certificate.

D. F. TUBSEY, Co. Supt
Alexandria, August 9, 1870.

White lllnn's Party'

The farmers, mechanics and labor-
ing mon of Huntingdon county will
hold a Convention in the Court House
in the borough of Huntingdon, on
TUESDAY, the 30th day of AUGUST, at
1 o'clock, r. e., for the purposo of no-
minating a county ticket.

The Convention will be composed of
two delegates from each township, bo-
rough, ward and election district in the
county, for the purpose of nominating
candidates for the following offices:—
Associate Judge, County Commission-
er, Director of the Poor, Jury Commis-
sioner and County Auditor.

It is to be hoped that those who are
opposed to the corrupt wire-working
politicians in this county, and believ-
ing that white men are competent to
rule, will lend their aid in selecting
good, honest and reliable white men as
candidates for the above offices.

By order of tho Committee.
L ELMER EDWARDS,

Chairman.
Huntingdon, Aug. 4, 1870. td

DASTARDLY OUTRAGE.—On Satur-
day night last, between eight and nine
o'clock, as our townsman B. L. liewit,
Esq., was returning from the country
in his sulky, and when opposite the
residence of C. G. Lindsey, a short dis-
tance below town, he was met by two
men, one of whom, when within a few
feet of him, hurled a stone at him,
which struck him, on the shoulder,
bruising and injuring him severely
and causing him much pain.

Shortly afterward another buggy
coming up the pike was assaulted in
the Fame manner, doubtless by the
same ruffians—one of the occupants
(i.idlilltobinion, daughter of Joseph
Robinson,) being hit in the face with
a stone and so severely cut and bruis-
ed that a physician had to be called to
attend to her injuries.—Bollidaysburg
Register.

aerThe Phrenological Journal and
Packard's Monthly for August comes
to hand somewhat later than usual, on
account of a fire which occurred in the
building where it is put in type. Its
contents, however, aro as interesting
and as valuable as ever. One or two
articles from the long list are all we
have space to note at this time,--"Ma-
dame Demorest," the well known mo-
desle, is portrayed and sketched; "San-
ity vs Insanity," treats of the conduct
of Insane Asylums; "Physical Educa-
tion," is learnedly and instructively
discussed; "Personals" and "Matrimo-
nials" receive a severe but merited
handling by ono of our well known
writers. We can not but commend
this August number to the reading
community. Price 30 cents, $3 a yr.
Published by S. R. Wells, 389 Broad-
way, New York.

Ser Let none of our readers forget
the fact that we have a first-class Ba-
kery and Candy Manufactory in this
place, which is rapidly filling a large
number of orders for Candies and Sy-
rups, that come from far and near.—
Dealers are beginning to find out that
they can do as well by sending their
orders to Luke Reilly, as they can by
sending them to the city, paying a
heavy freight, and getting no better
quality of Candy; and they are .wise.

rtas. We take pleasure in referring
our farming community to the firm of
Mc:Lai:than, Stone & Isett, in Holli-
daysburg, manufacturers of Agricul-
tural Implements, &c., No farmer or
dealer who has had businesS withthem,
we'are sure, will regret having done,
as they are gentlemen of the best type,
and -their machinery is warranted to
give general.satisfuetion.

ii„ Jurors and witnesses will take
notice that the Trial List for 2d week
of August Court has been continued;
and they need not attend.

M. M. McNEIL,
Prothonotary.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS.—Soldiers who
were in the old Pennsylvania Reserve
organizations aro entitled to State pay
and should send their address to E. II
Kinston, Claim Agent, Bellefonte, Pa.
Igo will attend to all cases promptly.

?REGENT.—Last week the Methodist
church in this place was made the re-
cipient of a very beautiful silver com-
munion service, the gift of bliss Jennie
McCulloch.

TALL OATS —Mr. David Isenberg
raised• on his farm near Dllll Creek; a
stalk of Norway oats two feet ion.%
and containing three hundred andt
twenty-four grains.

EEO" Mrs. Margaret Bennett, on Bail
road .utrect, cleans and mends cloth
ing, &e., and would ho very thankfu
for a share of patronage. ~

WANTED immediately—a girl to do
housework. Apply with recommend-
ations, to Nits. JAMES A. BaowN,

2t Huntingdon, Pa.

wn. Subgcrillsfor TM; GLQT_

PITTSBURGH FEMALE COLLEGE.—As
the time is at hand when parents are
commencing to look around for suita-
ble schools for their daughters for the
coming school year, we cannot render
them a bettor service than by calling
their attention to the facilities and ad-
vantages afforded by the Pittsburgh
Female College. It has all the requis-
ites of u really first-class institution.
Tho buildings aro large, airy, well
lighted and ventilated, and fitted up
in really elegant style. Every private
room, and hall, and school-room is
covered• with carpets and mattings.
The Faculty—twenty-two in number—-
has been selected with great care, add
every teacher has had from five to
twenty years' experience hi teaching
More than one-half the number board
in the College, occupy places at the
same tables with the pupils,and aid the
President in the constant oversight of
their health,mannersand morals. The
literary course is divided into Primary,
Preparatory and Collegiate depart-
ments. There are also special depart-
ments for all the ornamental branches,
such as Vocal and Instrumental Music,
Drawing and Painsing, Needlework,
Wax-work,&e.,with special teachers for
each. The course of study is full,and the
methods of teaching thorough, as is
abundantly evidenced each year by
the examinations, which are conducted
more or less by teachers not connected
with the College. Added to all this,
the constant aim of those in charge of
the college is to make it a Christian
Home for those committed to their
care. Most heartily do we commend
it to all who have daughters to edit-
cato, and who desire for them true
culture of both brain and heart. In
buildings, Faculty, patronage, and all
the facilities for imparting a thorough,
solid and ornamental education it is
emphatically the Queen College of the
West. Send to the President, Rev. I.
C. Pershing, D. D., for a catalogue.—
The Fall term will commence Sept. 6.

.

R -Enow Acv.—lt is ,not often we are
called upon to record a more noble
and unselfish act of heroism than was
witnessed on the Branch Road, on
Thursday morning last. Just previous
to the return of the Branch train, the
wife of Jos. G. W. Burns, who resides
about midway between this place and
Altoona, close along the lino of the
road, went across the road to a neigh-
bor's. Unknown to Mrs. B. or any
member of the family, she was follow-
ed by a little daughter about two
years old. Just as the child was craw-
ling across the track, the train came
thundering along at a high rate of
speed. Owing to a sharp curve in the
road at this point, the engineer, Mr J.
R. Stewart—who, by the -*ay, is al-
ways on the look out—did not observe
the child until theengied had approach.
ed within about sixty yards of it.—
With rare presence of mind Mr. Stew-
art immediately shut off steam, revers-
ed engine and blew down brakes,•and
then with lightning speed went over
the engine and down on the point of
the pilot or cow-catcher, and just as
the pilot was in the act of striking the
child's legs, with a sweep of his "good
right arm" lifted and throw it, off the
track. As soon as the train could bo
stopped the child was picked up un-
harmed. The gratitude of the par-
ents to Mr. Stewart, who at the risk
of his own life had saved that of their
darling, can better be imagined than
described. All honor to the engineer
of the Branch for his noble, manly
daring.—/lollidaysburg Standard.

TUSCARORA ACADEMY ACADEMIA,
PA.—Moro than three thousand young
men have gone forth from this School,
sojrained in all the branches of scho-
larship, as to enable many of them to
reflect honor upon themselves, and the
Institution at which they received
their education.

The large experience. and earnest-
ness of the Principals in the cause of
education, will contribute much to the
successful training of youth entrusted
to their care.

Torms $2OO. Send for a circular
The distance of the Bedford and Bridge-

port Railroad is only 21 miles through a
comparatively level country, requiring
therefore very few expensive cuts and brid-
ges. Tho grading of the road will cost about
$lOO,OOO, while the cost of ballasting, iron,
cross-ties, and laying of track is set down at
about $200,000, making a total of $300,000
necessary to put the road in running order.
The people of Bedford have subscribed about
$70,000, while $50,000 is promised from
Pittsburgh.
Retail Market Prices.

Butter 20, 25, as to quality; eggs
20; lard 20; old potatoes 40, 50, as to
quality Lnew, $75@51,00; dried apples
10 cts per lb ; dried peaches 15@25
ets, per lb ;beans 10@18e quart; sugar
cured hams 30 cts; shoulders 20@22
side 18@20 cts per lb ; dried beer 30
@32 ets; flour $0,50Q,b7,00, per barrel.
Green apples 75, 1,00, 1,25, as to quali-
ty.

The great-War between Franco and
Prussia and the people of the United
States can be furnished with fruit
cans, of our own manufacture, and the
"Protector" Fruit jars, all warranted

BUCHANAN, ALLISON Si; CO.,
Sign of big Coffee pot.

August 9,3t.

rtEsz. Farmers needing a Grain-drill,
will do Well to call on Wharton & Ma-
guire and examine the Willoughby
gum-spring grain drill, either with or
without phosphate, attachment, before
purchasing, tf

fie- The GLOM] Office is prepared to
execute all kinds of Job Printing for
the Merchant, Manufacturer, Coal Op.
orator, and other business moo, at less
rates than the same can be had in the
city. Give us a call.

Se•Keystone Cider fills for 'Salo
by A. R. Stewart & Co., send for pir-
eular. , (July 26 3m,
Carpet Weaving.

Mrs. Matilda Pheagant is prepared to
weave rag carpets, and solicits patronage
from a generous public. Residence Wash-
ington street, West . . tf

le" Cider Mills, GrainSeparators, Clover
Hullers and Stammers, Cultivators, Washing
Machines, etc., etc., at .MeLanuhan, Stone &

Isott's, Hollidaysburg, Pa. fb9-Sui
A large stock of the best Stone-

ware, of all kinds, now on hand at, the
Red Front (i'vrocery, and for sale cheap•
or than anywhere else in the county.

Yre_'2;— Best Gum Roller and Gum Spring
Grain Brine, at Me'Amelia', Stone &

11011:1r, fee-Sin

MARRIED,
August 2, by Roy. M. X.. Foster, Mr.

FREDERIC RICHARDSON and Miss FAN-
NIE OUTHWAITE, 2111 of Huntingdon.

Aug. 4, by the same, Mr. Toffs A.
Hztoty and Miss ELIZA KELLEY, all of
Hopewell, this county.

DIED,
In Jackson township, on the 31st

ult., Mrs. CATHARINE MOYER, aged 77
years and 9 days. May she rest in
peace I

On the 27th ult., in the borough of
Elizabethtown, Pa., Mrs. MARY LEH-
MAN, wife of B. H. Lehman, formerly
of Huntingdon county, aged 32 years,
3 months and 9 days.

MARKETS.
I=2

PAILADII,PMA, Aug, 8, 1870.
Superfine Flourper barrel $5.50@5:75
Extra Flour per barrel $8.00@6.60
Ilya Flourper barrel $0.1240.25
Iced Wheatper bushel V.55©1.68
liyo par bushel 1.1001.12
Corn.... • 07@i1,08
Oats perbushel o.i@illets.

P/TTBDURCIII, Aug, 8, 1870.
White Wheat 7.so@exe
Wheat per bushel.,white $1.40g1.62
Corn per bushel 95@1.00
Oats per bushel 53@blots.
Bps per bushel $0.90@0,95
Barley Nothing doing

FINANCIAL.
New YORE. Aug, B.—Gold closed of $1,21%

PHILADELPHIA, Aug, 6, 1870.
The following are the closing prices of De

Haven Lk: Bro., 40 South Third Street:
U. S. 6's of 'Bl, • - 113+ 1131

" " '62, - - 1111. 1114
" " '64, -

- 110/ 110t
" " '65, - • 110/ 110
" " '65, new, - 109# 109/
141 '67, " 100 a 109+
" " '6B, - - 100/ 1091
" s's, 10.40'5, - 1071 107+

U. S. 30 Year 6 per cent. Cy. 110.1 111
Due Comp. lot. Icotes, 19
Gold - - • -

. 121 121/Silver, - - - • 112 115
Union Pacific I?.Rlst N. Bonds 815 825
Central Pacific R. R. - 850 860
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds 745 770

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY HENRY /c CO

WHOLESALE PRICES.

FLOUR—Superfino Flour, per barrel, $5.00
Extra Flour, do 6 50
Family Flour, do 7.00

GRAIN—Red Wheat, per.bushol, 1.90
Whito Wheat, do 1.45
Rye, do 00
Corn, do 85
Oats, do 45
Barley, do 1.00

SEED—Timothy, do 3.50
Flaxseed, do 1.75
Cloverseed, per 64 lbs. 0.00

Com.—Harduoal, per ton, 4.50®5.50Broad Top coal, do 3.00®3.50LUMBER, per 1000feet, 12.00®30.00SuiruatuaL-Lap, per 1000 ft., 10.00®12.00Joint Shingles, do 5.00®7.00MISCELLANEOUS—Bark, per cord, 9.00
Bran, per cwt., 1.00
Hops, per pound 40
Wool, do 40®45Hay, per ton, 10.00
Hides, 0a.7

GRAND :FIANCE.tiORN
AND

BASKET PIC-NIC.
BY

• ARRA.PAHOE TRIBE,
Improved Order of Red Men,

M'CAHAN'S WOODS,
ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1870.

No pains will be spared by the Committee
of Arrangements to make this one ofthe best
entertainments of the kind ever given in the
Pate.

Several Tribes have been invited, and are
expected to bo preteilt

A procession will be formed at the Wig-
wam at 9 o'clock—the members in full rega-
lia—and after parading the principal streets
will preceed to the grounds,, where the time
will be spent in feasting, dancing, gm.

Refreshments and edibles will be on the
ground, and served to visitors at trilling east.

The-public are cordially invited.
Aug 9.

REAL ESTATE LOAN AGENCY.

MILES LEWIS & 'CO.

Farms, Town Lots, Houses, and all kinds of REAL
ESTATE, bought or sold. Donde, Mortgages and Deeds
accurately prepared. Money loans negotiated on Real
Estate security. Forany information inregard to con
ditions, advertising. Ac.; apply, in person, or by letter, to

SIMPSON & ARMITAGE,
HUNTINGDON, Pa.,

Office, opposite the Court 1:101.480.
July 12-Sin-3m.

New Cheap Store.
Crownover & Decker,

Have just opened at their new store, west
end of Hill Street, next door to the National
Hotel, near Fisher's Mill, in Huntingdon, a
large and seleeted'stock of •

DRESS-GOODS, GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,,

_

QUEENS-WARE
FISH and SALT, -,

FLOUR and CROP,
And everything also generally kept in a

first class store.
Everything new and selling cheap, for

CASH OR PRODUCE.
May at•em. CROWNOVER 1.5 DECKER.

FOR GROUMES,

ONFF4CTIONERIES,

PROVISIONS, &C.,

GO TO RED FRONT GROCERY

-DUSINESS MEN, TAKE NOTICE!
.j." If you ttant )our cant neatly printed on curd
°pea,call at

LE IVI. 1100 K .4ND 0 ATIONERY STORE

WM. LEWIS, Bonita' in lluok:4, Stu
Lionel y and MIIOO lnnlmmeutn, cOVIOI of the

'") 1

1.87052112AtA870
AT REDUCED PRICES.

JAMES A. BROWN,
Is constantly receiving at his navy

CARPET STORE,
IN HUNTINGDON, PA,

Beautiful Patterns of Carpets, fresh from the rooms of
tho.marinfacturers. Ilia stock comprises
BRUSSELS, INGRAINS,

VENITIAN, WOOL DUTCH,
COTTAGE . lIEMP,
LIST and RAG CARPETS,

CARPET CHAIN,
COCOA and CANTON MATTINGS,

FLOOR, STAIR and TABLE
CP X X-g Ci X-. CD rit" XX 99,

AFRESH STOCK OF

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW-SHADES 'and Fixtures, Drnggets, VelvetRugs, Door Mats, Extra Carpet Thread and Binding.
4f3-I make a specialty of furnishing CHURCHES endLODGES, at City Prices, and invite Furnishing Commit-tees to call and see goods made expressly for their pur-poses.
'Stumm will rare money and bo better suited by :goingto thervular Carpot and Oil Cloth Store for any of thabove goods. I defy competition lu prices and varietyof beautiful patterns.

CARPETS 25 cents par YARDand UPWARDS.Ihave also the Agency for tho Original

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
so well known as the beat Family Machine in the world

Ca at the CARPET STOREand see them.
JAMESA. BROWN.Huntingdon, 51E116, '7o.6ra.

West Huntingdon Foundry.
JAMES SIMPSON

AIANI/PACTVRES
PLOWS, THRESHING .MACHINES,

FARM BELLS, SLED AND SLEIGH SOLES,

WAGON BOXES, IRON KETTLES,
Ccuati3aglea

For Furnaces, Forges, Grist and Saw Mills, Tanneries
and Brickyards,

AND JOB WORE IN GENERAL.

ARCHITECTURAL & ORNAMENTAL DEPARTMENT.
Iron Porticos and Verandahs,
Balconies' Columns and Drop Ornament for WOCiien

porticosandverandahs,
Window MINN and Sills,
Cast Ornamonts for wooden lintels,
Cellar Window Guards all sites,
Chimney Tops and Flues,
Sash Weights, Carpet Strips,
Registers, /haters, Cual Orates,
Vault Castings fur coal and wood cellars,Arbors, Tree-boors, Lamp-posts, Ilitching-poets,Iron Railing for porticos, verandahs, balconies, flower.

beds,
Yardand Cemetery Fences, etc.
Purlieu/ex allention paid tofencing Cemetery Loin.

Address JAMES SIMPSON,5e23,68 Huntingdon, Pa.

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
EASTON BLAKE, M. MARION ArcNEIL.

BLAKE& McNEIL,
[Successors to J. M. CUIVNI,NGIIAM & SON,J

Iron and Brass Founders,
HUNTINGDON, PA

IRON and BRASS CASTINGS made inn first class
. Foundry. We have always on hand all

kinds of Plow and Stove Castings, Wash
Kettles,Cellar•wlndows, Grates, Coal hole

"

• Casting's for pavements, Window weights
of all sizes and weight.. Pipojoints, Sled

and Sleight soles, Wagon boxes, Machine Castings, foe
Steam and water, grist, saw. sumac an I plaster mills of
all descriptions.

HEATERS AND IRON FENCES,
of the most improved stylo, oven doors and frame., door
eille, and in fact everything made in title line.

We have a larger stock ofpattern., andcon furnishcas-
tings at short notice, and cheaper than they can be had
in the country. (laving a good drill, weare prepared to
do drilling and fitting up of ell kinds.

Office iu Liestors' Non• Building, 11111 street, Hunting-
don, Pa.

17, 1869. BLAKE&

THE HUNTINGDON

Manufacturing Company,
Is now prepared to fill orders for

WEATHERBOARDING,
FLOORING,

DOORS,
AND SASH,

And in short to do all kinds of Carpenter
work--

Tofurnish HUBS, SPOKES and FELLIES,
in quantities, and receive orders for

WTILTELIgtErirIMM.

ser.All orders should be addressed to
D. W. AIITLEY, President,

Huntingdon, Pa.
June 16, 18694.

TematitTgagt
J. M. WISE,

Manufacturerand Dealer in

JP' 117 1%1" IT' IE.T 1133?
Respectfully Invites the attention of the Public to hie
stand on Hill at., Huntingdon, in the roar of George W
Swartz' Watchand Jewelry store, where he manufactures
and keeps all kinds of Furnitureat reduced prices. Per-
sons wishing to purchase, will do well togive him a call.

Repairing of all kinds attessiest topromptly and charges
reasonable.

Alirs Also, Undertaking carried on, and Coffins made in
any style desired, at short notice.

The subscriber has a
A'EIYAND ELEGANT HEARSE

and is proposed to attend Funeralsat any place in town
or country. - J. M. WISE.

Huntingdon,May 9, 1866-tf

JOHN C. MILLER,
•

tsocomor to C. 11. MILLER & SON,)

DEALER IN

All Kinds of LEATHER,
LAD

SHOE FINDINGS,

11UNTINCDON, PA.

pa 2.1870

PLASTERING, BUILDING or LOAM Sand, from
thtIsland, will ho delivered at one lollar per two bona
wagon load, on application toLpgan Martin.

Orders loftat Decker & Crownover's store will reach
R. R. BRYAN.

WANTED.-1,000 cords of Bark,
at the 31+11111.10th store. Tho highest Morita

pace pald .iu cash (Jun 1 6m] HENRY& CO.

1741NVELOPES-
-4I t!.1.) box, pack, or le6s quantity, for Bala at

LEWLS' BOOKAND BTABIONERY STORK

IitTIMEM
-Ft 4-4--&-ip.-"- • a'Et!' -Cr •

44 .14,A110.1t5F1:-
4,4 r4.

. „I• r
. are

VOU can save from 10to 30 per et.
4. by hPying your Instruments from

351- 47. OrIEILATAIMIOTM„
DEALER 111•

STEINWAY & SONS,
CHICKERING & SONS,

THE WEBER,
RAVEN & BACON'S,

THE UNION PIANOFORTE CO'S
GEORGE M. GUILD & CO'S.CONRAD MEYERS,

AND ALL OTHER MAKES OF
PIANOS.

MASON & HAAILIN'S, and
GEO. WOODS & CO'S celebrated

ORGANS,
or any other make desired. Also, MELODEONS, GUI-TARS, VIOLINS, German Accordeons, Sheet Music, Ma-sic Books,

Nowand good Pianos for $3OO and upwards.New 9 Octave Organs for 330New Melodeons for e7O
ymAll Instrumento lihrrantedforfineyears.cityAgents supptied at wholesale pikes, the same as in the

.

Call on or address E. J.GREENE,
Huntingdon, Pa.,ap12,70 2.1 floor Ulster's New Building.

REMOVED .
TO TIIE N. E. CORNER OF DIAMOND.

Boot and Shoe Emporium.
H.1 JOHN H. WESTBROOIC

Respectfully informs tho citizens of Huntingdon andvicinity that he hasjust received from tho city a NOW and
splendid stock of

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sack

Trunks, &c., &c., the., the.
all of which lie is prepared tosell at greatly reduced prices

Don't forget the new stand in the Diamond. Old custo-mers and the publicgenerally are invited to call.Huntingdon, ap. 7, 1869.

FIN GEO. SHAEFFER
,o•llatijust returned from the oast with aollgft

SPLENDID STOCK
ON

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &a,
which he offers to the inspection of his customers andthe public generally. Ile will sell his stock at the most

REASONABLE PRICES,
and those who purchase once will surely call again.

BOOTS & SHOES MADE TO ORDER,
and REPAIRING done in the neatest and most oxpedblions manner.

Call upon Mr. Schaeffer at his shop on Hill street, a
few doors west of the Diamond. up. 14, INS

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

WM. AFRICA
llnforms the public that be has Just

opened at his old stand in the Diamond,./AD
lluntiogdon,

A Fine Assortment of all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES;

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.
Allof which ho will sell at fairprices. Quick tales and

small profits. Call and examine my stock.
Manufacturingand Repairing done toorder as usual.
Huntingdon, Ap. 14. 1169.

DO NOT

PASS BY

GWIN'S.
D. P. CWIN

INFORMS THE PUBLIC
THAT HE HAS

JUST OPENED
A

SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOODS
THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT
IN

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
COME AND SEE.

D. P. GWIN,
Thintingdon, Ap.l9, 1870

NEW
DRUG STORE.

On the corner, opposite the Exchange Hotel,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

Will have a goon selection of drugs, menicines, &c.
from reliable druggists, also a great variety of potions,
army articles, perfumeries, patsgtmedicines, toilet, soaps
brushes stuffs, groceries, &c,

THEDRUG DEPARTMENT
Willbe conducted by Dr. Thos. Johnston, who has been
in the practice of medicine for over forty years, which
will be a groat advantage to those buying medicines for
family use, where it is not convenient to emi Vry a physi.
clan. Advice given when medicines aro wanted. Per-
scriptions carefully compounded.

Dr. Johnston is a nntivo of this town, and studied
medicine under tho celebrated Dr. Henderson, whose rep
Mallon is well remembered by all old citizens.

Cold sparkling soda watercan he had during the sum-
mer, drawn from Tuft's celebrated Arctic Fountains,
whichis now considered the best in use

May 24, JOHNSTON& CO.

IT. DUCII WAN P. ALLISON............. .J.

NEW STOVE AND TIN STORE,
BUCHANAN, ALLISON & CO.

Gave opened a new store in Yonter's new building, in
the Diamond, Huntingdon, Da., and bayo ready for sale
a large upeortment of

Cook and Parlor Stoves,
STEER'S REVOIXING

pIEEIRS ANTI-DDST,
ST'EER'S ANTI-DUST COOK STOVES,

SHIMS REGULATOR and EUREKA COOK.STOVES
and LITTLEFIELD'S HEATERS.

Also, a large assortment of

V44 A46 931'WEI) WAtilSo
and a'grent variety of Goode, never before kept In this

place. Wo also manufactme
TIN WARE TO ORDER.

Repairing, Roofing and Spoutingdone at short notice
Altr• CountryStores supplied with Tin Ware at city

rates.
Confident of being able to usalco,lt advantageous to

their customers they respectfullysolicit &sham of public
patronage.

ROOM IN YENTER'S NEW BUILDING
IN THEDIAMOND, HUNTINGDON, PA.

Jan. 0,1870

pII'ORTANT TO SOIiMERS
All Cavalry Line officers who were in the service be-

tween July22d 1861and July 17th 1862 aro entitled to
allowance for use and risk of horses, amounting fur the
whole time to about $150; fur a less time, to a propor-
tionate amount. Discharges mast accompany

hairs of those entitled' but who were killod or died in
the service, and the arrears of pay having boon collected,
are only required togive a power of Attorney.

Parsons having claims of this kind, orany other claims
against the Government can Mauthem promptly collected
by applying inpersod or by letter to

If.ALLEN LOVELL, „
,

Ilmitingdou.Pa.July 1870.11.

~it~r ~bbc~#zcuicnfs.
CENTRAL HOTEL,

IIQUTI! EAST CORNER WRVS 4Ni SiOILTE STS.,

E.OIIILCOTE, (formerly of ituntlngdon Co,) PROVP.
Centrally located and the most convenient point for

merchants visiting tho city. Accommodations of the
first-class. All the modern Improvements. Every atr
teplion Will be extended to etnesto. jan6ly*

Ottli .0 lega.SHOULtI 7 N !

3 'Barclay St., N.Y.or 381V. 4thSt., Cincinnati%If limy want the most popularand bestselling.subseviption books published. and theIneft
oral lemnq. Send for circulars. Theywill cost youaothl lig, and !nay ho of great benefit to you.

feb9-ly

MISS MARY E. AERTS.E4N
•AND

MISS MARY E. STEVENS
Will Reopen their

FOR YOUNG LAOINS,
BOARDING AND DAT BpuooL

At 23 Tulpohocken etreot,
BEPTEMBER:I4, 1870,

GERITANTOWN,
441—Forcirculars, apply to tho Principals. J719401

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Brrospectua"r P-1133M

IBLE'..LJYRIG'S
A Masterly Versification of the Sublime

Poetry of the Bible.
ohi all doe unoncne il dnabarsa . ing,a,r2xi3.° and admiredilYnpf

ndhighly esteemedboth for its groat intrinsic merit and
mechanical finish. A beautiful Prospectus, from a newand original design, shooing thedifferent styles of bloating, etc., sent absolutely FREE to all accepted
as Agents,and a sample copy when desired, and at 20 per
cent less than the wholesale price. Exclusive Territory,and the most liberal terms. Forfull particulars, terms,etc., address C. F. VENT, Publisher.

May 3,-tfo. 3 Barclay Street, New

COLOlgittleat
(MARD= FRONT.)

Ctaeetnut Street, West of rifteenth,
PHILADELPHIA.

This new and elegant Hotellaopen fca
hereception of guests. Ills of tbomatt Modena

Construction, and furnished in a at to unity
o eased by any of the hoothotels atRl:wept ormm.

JOSH o.BritrP?Propr.• •

OEO. PREBM4N,

. • . •

OSADALIS
THE Great American Health Restorer, pnriffee

the blood and cures Scrofula, Syphilis, SkigDiseases, Rheumatism, Diseases of Women and all
Chronic Affections of the Blood, Liver and Kid,nays. Recommornied by tho Medical raaqUi Reit!.Ithousand of our beet citizens.

• Read the testimony of Shyelelatts and patients;
who have used lipeadalls send for qur Rosedal
Guide to Health or Almanea for this year, whitwe publish for gratuitous distribution; it wtitgive you much valuable information.. . . . .

Dr. R. W. Carr, of Baltimore. says:
I take pleasure in recommending yourReseda-

le as a very powerful alterative. I have seen ii.need in two cases With ftaPPY Mutts—one Incites
ofsecondary syphilis, in whipli the patient pre.nouneed himself cured after having taken five
bottles of your medicine. The other is a coop of
scrofula of long standing, which is rapidlyproving under its use, and the indications ars
that the patient will soon recover. I have care•
fully examined theformula by which your Rosa-
delis is made, and Bad itan excellent compoundofall alterative ingredients.

Dr. Sparks, of Nicholesvillo. /Ty-, says he halneed Roaadalls in cases orscrofpla an 4 secondarySyphilis with eatinfactory rettilitc.-:ell 0 planer
the blood I know no hotter remedy.

Samuelel. McFadden, lidurrreeborce Tannest*,
says;
I have need seven bottles of Rosadalls, and amientirely cured ofRheumatism; send me four hot;Wes, as Iwishit for pay brother, who has ICI gill,

lons sore eyes.
Benjamin Bechtel, ijf Oblo, writes, Ibare

aufferlid for twenty years withan inveterate crap:
tion over my body s abort time video I pur-
chased a bottle of Bina:lane and It affected a per.
feet cure.

Bosadells is sold by John Bead and B. B.Binithiflontingdmit Pa., and Druggists generally.
Labrutory, 61Exchange Place, Baltimoro.

ORIggliTS& Co.,Priprietdro.Y0b.23-1 yr,2 or 3 p
,'-' . . [ESTABLISHED 1851.] -

HighestPremium, Silver MAO, awarded over 4
compotition,at Mechanics' BOB:0ton, Boston, Oppstnr,

• '1869. , ' .

Rho ariFinaland genuine

SBI4F-UN GI:MATING,
WROUGHT-IRON, AIRTIGHT,

GAS-CONSUMING NEATEN
InT4 PMNTDp DQBT scamp;

GRATE BAR ROM ap4
WROUGHT-IRON RApIATOR.

and AUTQMATIO TINITJLATOR,
For BurningAnthracite or Biturnipoug

Coal or Wood.
IDelm for brickwork, and .f.wp aim portablo

NIANIJI,WPTRIg. ony BY

J. REYNOLS & SON,,
N. W. MINER 16171 AND FILBERT

?ULLA.pELPIIpt,P 4
These Heaters are made of • heavy Wrought-Iron', well

riveted together,and are warranted tobe absolutely gag
and duet tight. They aro the only heaters that are mans
aged without any dampers, and in which all hinds of
fuel can be burped Nsithoat alteration.

COOKING gpIGES for hotpls restaurant®,. .

Aqd families, -
. .

' Also, a FLAT-TOP HEATING RANGE,
FIRE PLACE lIEATEJtS,

LOW DOWN ORATES,
SLATE MANTELS, -

REGISTERS AND VENTILATORS.
Pamphlets giving full description, sent freo to any ad

dress. (Juno 2117.771.)

I'AEMERS'I EXAMINE AND BUY
cOMLIG-XNALX.ii

• BAUGHI* 1;IBING '

The Pirst Raw none Phosphate Nadq,
411 Ohara are imitation

1=122

.3aaa.74Tir,33YM
RAW BONE

SUPER-PHOSPME OF Ltlll.ll,
• •

' '

,TR ADE MARK ,..

.

,Fail,- —li•7&.,Cf,̀ 113701b „ . .
..,- .4•:. ,

, , ::• •

This MANURE. Is made of raw and unburned bones, rich
in Nitrogenous matter, dissolved inoil or vltrol, present-
lug the Bone Innisplwitein a highly soluble and quickly
available form, and the Ammonia in such proportion a@
to insure a prompt nod vigorous action upon the arm.

Where Baugh's Phosphotb nag applied the past season,
the indications, without exceptiqp, ere that it will main,
fain its well earned reputation. We reqnest all touml
ofa Fertilizer togive this article a trial.

BAUGH & SONS?
DIANITACTUIttIy,

Offipe, No. 20 South Dolawaro Avenue
March Ban PHILADELPHIA.

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
IN WEST lIIINTINGEON

Duy Lots from first Lando at

$2OO

Purebaeeras desiring to build can have vary liberal

tsSuis as to PsYinents. Now timo to invest. Ap
CM [Jy2ltfj B. ALLISON 311LIIER

ANTED. 10,000 pounds Tu
wu,th cd WWIIfor which ti,. Ingheqt market pr}

Ili be ILL [Jun IOS] lIENII. •


